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intscellaim politics and Verna

LVOIDENTO OrA DAIVO r.S.CtritSlOl%T.

Ono day last summer I took my place in a Grave-
send Steamer, and found considerable amusement in
watching the various characters. Two persons in
part iculadattracted my Notice; MI6was a middle aged
gentleman, stout, rather surly, taciturn, who paid
no attention to any living heingson board, except a
hugo Newfoundland dog, that was panting or lulling
out his tongue, or roamed about the paSsengers,
shoving them out of his way, frightening children
by suddenly covering their faces with one lick of
his great tongue, and convincing nervous ladies that
ho was going mad by the vigor with which hestuck
out.his legs while rolling on his back upon the deck..
I il3 master eyed these pranks with 11. sly smile, and
seemed quietly to enjoy the terroroccusioned by the
antics of his burly friend,

The other person whom I' especially noticed, was
a very pretty and well-dressed lady. Young lady
she would no doubt have been called, but that she
had with her a little girl, about seven years old, who
culled her "mamma.' She was evidently pobsess-
ed of nervee. Indeed, she seemed testis) possessed by
them, and their name was Legion. Endless were
thespetty annoyances in ,which they involved her.
But her kneenest suffering's in this small way were
caused by the unwieldlygambols of Lion, the New-
foundland dog; and her incesant and puerile excla-
Mations of terror, indignation, and spite, against
the good-natured brute, kept up tho'sly malicious
smile upon the lips of his apparently unnoticed mas-

ter.; The little girl, on the contrary, had, to the in-
creased alarm of the weakmother, made frii nds with
the monster; and for a long time unitised herself by
than wing bits of biscuit for him to catch, which
feat, notwithstanding the incorrectness of her aim,
he managed to accomplish, by making a boisterous
plunge td one side or the other; and when at last she
timidly ofibred him a peace out of her hand, and lie
acknowledged 'the compliment by licking her face
and rubbing his side against her till he almost push-
ed her down, the little creature fairly screamed with I
delight. Her mother screamed too, but in one of
the small hysterical screams in which she was fund
of, indulging, and was followee by an outburst of
anger ail Lion's audacity.

“Good gracious!" she exclaimed, "if that horrid
creature should be mad he'll have killed my child!
and how dirty he is, too! Look at your pelisse, Ad-
eline; see what a state it is in! How dare you play'
with that dirty animal?" • . .

This transition from hydroprobia do a soiled'dress
was to much for Lion's master, and he burst into a
long and loud laugh.

4, 1 wish sir," said the lady, snappishly, "that you
would call away that nasty dug, instead of setting
him on 'to any everybody 'Who is not accusturited to
have such dirty animals about them."

The gentleman saidnothing, but bowed and walk-
ed forward; and I soon after saw him enjoying, a ci-
gar, while Lion played. the agreeable- in his own
rough fashion to people who knew hew to rend the
exkression of his honest and intelligent physiogno-
my.. ,

.
Little Adeline, deprived of the attraction which

had fixed her attention to the inside of thC boat, be-
ga 1 to see iimusement in watching the foaming, wa-
ter as it rushed from the paddlewheels, and danced
in long lines behind them. She knelt on a shawl,
n I ich a fellow passenger had kindly lent ns a qush-
toti•for her little knees, and leaned quietly over the'
ride watching the roaring water; so her mother was
for u time relieved, from tho thousand mosquito-wing,
ge'd vexations which had hitherto beset her,

We were within a few,miles of Gravesend. The
fide was just at the full,.and the broad expanse of
the 'river lay around us in all i s majesty; and to
those w ho have never beheld thelLudson or the Al is-
sissippisold Father Thames is majestic; ny, and if
we place in the balance the historic, political, and
commercial importance of the transactions of which
his broad breast is and has been the highway, our
"time honored" river will not lose in dignity even
when compared with those giant floods of the West.

Such thoughts as these, however, did "not trouble
Adelaine's pretty hoad, which began, I could see, to
grow giddy with the continual whirl beneath her.
A large F.oltweed thaLwas dashed from the paddle,
wheel caught her attention. It sankohen rose
turned round in a shArt eddy, and then darted out
in the long wake that was left behind the steamer.
Slio leaned forward to watch its progress, farther
farbter still her little !leek was stretched; she ,bl.O.
her balance, and topplell over into the roaring flood.
In a moment all was confusion on board. Men were
shouting for ropes and boats, to stop the steamer;
cue.; of "a child overboard!" "who can swim?" and
a thousand other cries and questionings; but above
all, wt.re the poor mother's heart-rending shrieks,
too painfully in earnest now; and she alone, in the
fond instinctive devotion of material love, that
e%encould she roach her child she could only sink
with her, endeavoring to leapiuto the 1/%ter to save
her.

Suddenly Lion followed closely by his master,
canto tearing along the deck, knocking the people to
right and left like ninepins. They sprang into the
boat that hung at the stern, every body giving way
tame the determined energy of both man and, dog.
don looked anxiously in his master's face, and ut-

.ered a short low bark.
"Wait,'' said the latter in reply; "where was she

-fen lastr •
----I:PTltere, sir," replied a sailor promptly, "there, be-Lide that-pieee of plank"

! "How often has_she risen'!"
"Thrice:" .•

- The gentleman drew a long brawl, and said to

Iris dog in a low tote "Molt °tot"
Afid Lion did look out, with wild flashing eyes,

and limbs that trembled with anxiety. What a
moment that was! Every one else was passive;every other attempt was laid aside, and all stood in
mute expectation; those who were near enough
watching the third rising of the poor child, and
those who could not see the waterkeeping the eyes
fixed upon Lien. In another instant a cry was rais-
ed; as a guldeu-tressed head Was seen t 6 emerge
from the water. The noble dog had seen her first
though, and ere the warning cry had reached his'
care lie had dashed from the boat with wonderful
rapidity and was swimming towards the little sulfer-
er mo4rough he knew that life and death depended
on his ellbrts.

His master marked his progress anxiously. His
. face was pale as death, and it was only by rigidly

compressing them that lie could control the nervous
quivering of his lips. "Ire has her!" he exclaimed
us Lion rose to the surface after a long dive, hold•
leg the little Adeline by the hair of the head in remit
a manner that her face was out of the water.
has her, and she is saved!" Down went the steps,
and on them stood a coupleof active sailors,ebeenr-
aging—the bravo dog by shouts and gestures, and
ready to receive his precious harden when he should
approach them. Slowly he came on, wistfully eye-
ing the steps, and now and then looking up at his
master, who '.t as leaning over the side, and encour-
aging him with his well-known voice.

"Ifere you are!" cried the sailors,•seizing the lit-
tie girl. She was handed from one to another, and
at last deposited in' the arms, of an active looking
gentleman, whom;everybody seemed instinctive by to
recognise as a surgeon, and by Itimscarried below.

"Vow, come tip, there's a brave fellow!" said the
sailor, retreating to make way•for Lion to climb up
the Steps. But the poor creature whined piteous-
ly, and after one or two fruitless attempts to, raise
himself out of the water, be remained quite pass!.
ive.

" Help him—help him! He is exhausted!" cried
his master, fighting his way through the crowd; to
go to the rescue of his brave favorite. By the
time, however, that he had reached the top" of the
ladder the sailors had perceived the condition of .thy
dog, and with some difficulty dragged himfronalip'
water. With their assistance he crawled feebly

.up; and languidly licked his -master's hand, and
stretched liiraseit on the deck.
It would be dillicult to tell which received the

most attention—t ho littlegirl under the hands of
the surgeon and all the women, who had squeezed'themselves into the cabin under the firm conviction'that they were exceedingly useful, or thtinoble dog.
front thekind but rough attentions of the steamer's.men, under, the superintendence‘of his master,. ,Both the invalids -were convalescent; and Linn;tows sitting tql, receiving with quiet dignity the'caresses of his friends, when -Adeline's mother nine'running up stairs; and throwing- herself upon herknees before him, end clasping him • affectionately

' in her/arms, laid her cheeks upon his rough head,P. and wept.
" Ile's a dirty animal, madam," said the gentle-man, who cull n;,t her former slighting

marks: '4ll43lll make suite!
Betilde#glia] mnv bit nnicr •

-

She crot.tip her,e.ks with nnexpression of meek
reproach: They were.very.fine .eyes,'and I- think
he felt it; for his.featOrea,softenall immediately.'

pray, pray,4l44 him to, me!" r obe 'began.
"Give Lion to Iron, lid_exelainied in decision.

' Why, what 'would you do With 6110 • I will tell
you, , 'lou'd'pet and pamper the poor beast till he
was eaten up with,diseise; audits nervous as it; fine
lady. No, no; you'd better_ give little :Adeilne to

me. Lion and I MAW takittunch hetter ceici.of her
than_you Can." -

" Peihaps So, air," she raped, with the gentle
manner that had come over her since the accident;
"but still I could not spare her. Bite, is my only
child and I a widow."

" I must go," muttered the gentiemanto himself.
' " Whew! a widow! lies not the immortal
Llnt assured us,that one widow is equal to twenty-
five ordinary, women? It's not sofe—morallysafe—-
to be in the same boat with her."

lie walked away. But who may wrestle against
fate?' When the boat returned to Londott Bridge, I
saw him carrying Adeline ashore, with the , pretty
widow leaning un.his arm. They bad a long con-
versation all the way home' and when ho had put
them into a cab they had another chat through the
window, terminating with a promise to 'COMB BAR,:

Li," What could all this mean? He looked after
thecab till it was out of sight.

" I think she has got rid of her nerves," he ob-
served to himself. "What a charming creature
she is without them!"

TEAS.: TB A OW T EA BM
NEW YOLIS. cmcroN TEA COMPANY'S AGENCY,
No.l, ParryBlock,EltatoStyErio, Pa.

S.
T Vr.. MOORE,

Woui.n re4peetfttlly invite the attention of the Tea-drinking
Inhabitants of Met City and vicinity to the Coaling Tea

Company's•buprrior Tcas—Hibject in all cat-es to he reunited if not
approved of. :Among «hieh may he found:

•
• GREENS.

Co:),1 YOUNG IIYSON,
rinf! 111)
'Nu. 2.Vragrant tb
NO3 very Pine du

IIISON,,Very Fined.)
Gold lIYSUN
ood MPE1:1.11,„

Very Pine du
Extr.i,l'ine .10

64,0,1
Fine -

e° 30 pet it,
R') ..

BEI

• I 141• 50 :;
75

1 01)
1 15

73 ~

tb,12513LACE0.1
NoNo t

1 SOLICIIG, . $O, 30 per fl,„doON. -1 411 ~

Fane-t do - - ' 73 "

Frngraitt V( AVOIONG, various prices,
a 'arNe;ir, . various prices,
rii, onr.f,NO, 50 ~

}'art' Piro, do •
' ..., 73 ..

Extra Finedo., 100 .. '

NI NI:YONG; ' - , . '' 'ration, prices. •-•

110Wl111.1. or fines' Black Toa imported, 1 410 o

' TV TAKll 1'40114'1, . ,—Tlie Canton 'Pr a romp:Mr are Ilie a-c
e1.,-ivi' vroolvfs of the •Illperiiie Black Tea called ..11(nri),IJA.,4
1111NTIT E."

E‘ory package, (in addition to its containing Atli weight ink-timid/oil of the it•rapth;r,) hears the .ifetllll of netl(flC,S an.l die-ranee. and the Teas therein are Fft thoroughly secured from light
nod air, that their finality and itoiver will rennin tarlimpitirol in
any chinnte. Fit thie at No 1, Perry Block.

Artnrcrez. OD SDIMPTDID GOODS
At tho Watch, Clock, and Amain" Eitoro of

-..

G. 1. 0 OPII 13 Si, 0 cii .7-J,

TI AVING made Inree addition ,: to our former stork by recent
4.1 ierrmi., in New Vork; and etteinled ow Ine,ineeN ftir the
tonnufamorerind silo, of work in our line. 'we shalt in n fi•W dm's
1,,. umpired lo arroinniodate the public ‘villi a y,,,01l a.—,ortineitt
which. for quantity, quality and cheapness, liar never been ex-
cell. 41, if equalled, lii Ibis city.

stark comprise. elnar, wrgtelte., Jewelry, hull?, Omit-plmr4l and brit:ltalia ware, Ilebernian ware,
intVunient,. pill pen., fine cnittery, Fleet Mutt, (el:ether

with nurnerougfashictual,le articles. suitable for tlw Hinnatet and
I•'all.tradh. Particulars lierealter,'wlten at least a lank• with Le
c‘petied at the got,tl.

N. B All kind.; of eloek, watcheg and Jewelry repaired in
the best manner Lt experienced workmen. AI.-o, seal and other
engraving dupe on Fll6ll !mitre.

Statestreet, nearly oppo ,ite the Engle Hotel, rind one doorbelow
Spntrord'n Book.tore. • itity 1, IklE,.

BLACK, Blue and Brown Ittoadeintlis, Tnred4 and
Kentucky Jeans, fur sale ag cheap ad the clieapeSl.at

GEORGE SELDLN & SON',:.
June 10.1.1.. No. 5; ehommillt

New t3tore--I'.tew Goods
woNeril.erg hale tettiovel their ,trek of GoO:ls to Ni. 5,

111, 11.i11i.,floe door tiouth of 51e.w... R. Dewey,
It hetr they are now_ rereit toga uent_•lol ar,ortoleol n. 143, Goods,
IlarliN are, CrockerT, Croreties, Iron. Nails,&e., Whir h haVC
porch.i.t.•l lately at 'educed priers. in the Engler!' CitiCe•hereTheure purelia,l4l cheap and t,e iiillsold ,hea. null %%I'o,l
invite their old r.ustoiner,itiii the iitthiie to Cat) and C:(11111111C

and pricey. (May 27( CEO. sciA)EN & soN.i
'PRINIMINCF—A cootl assortment of all kind!: of

Lochs, and Jloute Trifittnings to be hail unusually cheap; of
June ID. - C. D. I'VE MUT

WOOl.l WOOLII .

TrlE eathscrit ers having entered into partnership in the man-
ilfacturingleedness,iire ready to manufacture ‘‘'oulinto clod'at the N'atikee'Town Minis, on the rearm it' tune:. t ex: Forfaun.!hack. 1ir0wi1..11,1, 1 :411 ,0 colors for Veil+. Per •;Irtl.

Vre-elotere, :4 :athlete+ 35tin., (('bite Flannel, from the Wm",
20e1F., rtenFell Flannel and Blanbet, 2.1 cis. per }aril. We will
;IN.) laiiinfactil I,' OP Ilie thaten, a 4 11,10. We till! card and Spin
WWI into Yam r,orn 1.110 i ,er pound, according torpid-
ity. Ire hive al,o n (POMMY or Clollis and Statinetts on bandwhich we At. i , •11 to e‘eltate,e c 0 Wool cm reasonable term?. {Tool
It oil Le carded into milt,. at, ;emit!, fur .into per lb, The above pri-
cesare hit rash, mid no grumbling. We alto Steep on band :1111 ex-
cellent article of pumps it Welt we will exchange for tx 00l or any
thing a rano eau raice. IL N. 1111.1.:dill Creek, May 27,

"

CErntoi;: BILL.
Barborcrook Woolionractory.

proprietors -rd Mb:establishment. ha, jog made ernwid,tr-
nble addition to their machinery which is all new and or the

Lest kind, and hating r•Nperienced •,‘orkinen in all the ditrereat
hraurlo, or their 1111i,Aw,,s, are ready to exchange cloth for %%ohl,
or manufacture for pay, by the yard, on reasonable terms. They
have on hand a large quantityor diarentkinds orcloth, flauuele,blankets, shawls, r.o.flineres. and Ineeds, as well as lilt burniner,near of diireretit tottliesand qtralites, to exchange for wool. {die.

tele gird or cloth for t i Iwmulsof WOol, as guoilas the woolAltt Janke,
Cartlin!. ,and Clolh-Dretnisw done to Mutil.

kiielm of probace talyea fur pay, and a liberal dincountCaMi.
=1

C.Ass & rt).
Formelry Thornton & Coilarborereek, May 1818

MAXXIL.E FACTORY.
_

ri siti,seribCf would inform his obi etmoiners mid the publicgilierally, that he C0a1i.111,4 to carry on the Marble linsitiebaat. the old „laud en Ninth Street. between State anal Peach. nearly
opt)°, Ito the Academy, %% here hr tt tit keep on hand at all thews, alarge stock, consiating of the dillbrent varieties of white and en-rie,:titcil marble, suitable for Brat 0-ctuve,‘, (set iii sorkom or with-out.) Tointetables, motiuthetits, &c. •i% irliitet to purchase
tt mil heal it to their ailvatitage to call mid esaminr *mirk and pri-ces. As I urn 111.4 to be..l/11,ICIVA.J, 1 pledge mystqf to loutish anything in my line, from 1.1 to '2.1 per cent lera than at cap be had ofthe traveling agents fur EaSICIII Factories.

Erie, July c,ICIC. I. R. COCHRAN.
NI 4 qtr. ill',P.—N[ete rty is Solar Lamle+, eartiplietiearid LardSiispending and Site Lamps, Giratidoleir.-Plated, Gratich,and other Candlesticks, at • G. LOOMlSArl'o'riErie, hay 14, iSdt. nearlymppoitite the -Eagle.
tOnICINC.C,LASSE:S.—Just opening. a spleh adid lot of Gill analMahogany Frames-of various sizes null prices. all warrantedto improve the l‘Oksi by. - - , G. LOOMIS &co.,

•Erie, July 11, 181,9. ' Slain Greet.
o: Gold, Silver, and Getman Silver FrOnes, an10) etrensive assortitient ofconcave ninixonvox, Alto, the tele-bratel l'erirucal Spectacle, superior to nn9 iu use:

July 11, IPIP
G. LOOMIS &CO..

• Sltare street
I_Ol,D AND STENEft AR'Etc.l.D.4.—Ali extensive varier), of•lireost:Pills, Bracelets.. glogs, Lockets, Chains, Pencils &c....ofilte latest toyles. Also, Mammoth rismi other Gold

thtferent makers. Silver Pencils, Brooches, and Dead ornaments.Jo short; the public Will find morn things than the Printers tell for.
as IL not f ateuded le ever-rate the stuck; still we would:ldd thatMicrOtCOpee, Wir Magnifyingoaten, eaii be found asAnimalat • •U. 1.003118 & Co.'s, -

duly' „ thaw at:, nearly opposite Eagle Hotel.
r( 1131111 N (at EAT VA RlETY,a—Cloekr of'different ldt7ila7l,,eluding_Kirk's Marine (flack, late invention. Also. Goldnod tinter Walehir, a finerr4sortmentio Peleet n a,ood-tinia-keeverfrom, for rale Very iow, at -LOOMIS& Co.'r'July 1,1;1WP. - • ' State street. '

QUO:rat IV R TOW. DOW/eft, :1 .5.1:4 :dastard‘...1, 11'14,43Al'ung4. 1.116.1v,rorksoutuctim4 VC3alwayeou 'lain! or toanttfacturelt to, order-- Silver warranted vitoal tocoip..and tiocharge for crawling. O. LOOMIS 0c Co..July 14, vAtt. , „ nearly ()Needlethe Eagle.
T•CrlTsrcA INnTrul,4liNtB.—, Largeassebeeent of Guitars,Accorileong, Violioai-tlatra; PtigeOlets,Clariqnets, Drumsand Fifes: Guitar,Viola!, and Hass Viol Stringx, Pc ‘ge."&c.

• G. LOOMIS & Co., •
- July 11, IB4EI. • ' -' State enter.

ATER --5011143 jug teemed on conFigineuiri:_Pune 1)„, V. .71
_

RAKE.:.4.—'2:. dui.: 'Rakes fur safe atliarratiby ttifilicVeirfLpirs,
Cr filt;liii7C7-',4'+r --A good article kept constantly on hand ontheL 7 carrier,t.Vc. H. Wright;, .Ali , 11 igril4

ijPOlMerPP/ANil with ilr.
u. to

ttr.nx.•t: Alerlir'm.4'llll.chant:lvl.o4. Filllia (liola•7 1/I ‘utfi. ,3, Mmlebale igjet,-,)a 1 1/ 1. ar.1`1,14, ".

Jill:. ri, I'1". - hi 'RTON t PER li I:441.

; X•nraber-W'auted.-T 'iv CAST for 300,000 f. 6(16 ,1111m* Lnnanuvriel Ivor-ell nt tm eiNtte lo Erb.. • Brno Ntbo given for the find wantedAiwyor ony gooniely of Popular, Oneumber, Whin! Oak, White-Al44%try.rikuttifit and conguu fine Lumber.Erin, foil IV M.

MUST EXTRAC)=IINARY hte,DICIN 11 IN I'ilp.lDU. -troWNINICINVO RILTISAVAILIZZA.
Atati Is INA .quirt inottenc it b 4

times cheaper, I,ltasanter,tl3ll iVatrittitettt!Uperior to any )1,1. It
ell hrel-e-+ witionitrvoutitilig, log or dela' tlating

,
_

thepatient. IIGREAT TALL .kNI),W114'11:110111,11)Ir
great leanly and superiority of. 'Mitt t'amilsiitillo over all 1

other tuediettie ts, title it ertult,titt.s' illoenges, it lot I,•‘no.nion (be

body. Itin one of the very, I,ei-1 toollVioter medicine., et yr I
kituwa; it not only intrnie.s4o whyle,f,yutent, itretetthete: the per-II

hilt it tiewoalre-aad flthblood; Cr I,y
nuother medicate: ' AM ill this QC'S:the grand vecrertif On woo-
ilerioi success; It has peribrined within the !mitt** years, !mire
that' 35,01in cures ofsevere eases of;tUleaselatielint,•2o,Wilof thubo[
were rot dered fto rrible.`‘. ' •

Moto than3 ,oo4elnesor Chronic, Tilictanat"iriot1,1%0 e, dielpengla•, - :, •, • ',-

.1,1100 eiloca of General del,lli Fib i.%VlfnlLotrl4B3l;—.
'Loan e t.ca pf Iha diFereut Feutato Oaitiptaitits; ,

%HOU caw:B'ofWrothlnt, -•, •• , • , , '
I,SidOcarottofolisease ofilteKidneytr'and Dropsy; •
Fight cases Of Vonsumption; .'

And thron•ands Of casts of diseases or the blood, irk; !Steers, Far
*Alias, Salt Rheum, Pimples on the race, &c., together with lia-
Merolla caKer of .Sick ileadache,Taill in tile Snitsntn! Chest, kt'id - 1
nal Affections, atc., ilkd. • :, --,.. • 1'fills, We are aware, must appear incredible,lint we nave letters;
from physicians and our AgentsRowan parts of the Unitedrrlate2,
informing urt Of extraordinary cures. ' It. Van Buskirk, Esq.; one
of the must respectable Druggists in Newark, N. .1., informs uslthat he can refer to more than I. Usages in that place alone. Thereare llioutainde ,of cared ir) the City ofNew York. which we will
refer to will, pleasure and to men of Character. It is thebeat lard-cc Me fur the proven tatita of diseaseknown. It undoubtedly Sated
the lives of more lima

5.1100 CHILDREN THE I'AST sEnsoN.
As itremoved the cause of 4irente, andprepared !both fur IlleStral-ilamer beahon. - Ithas never been known to injure in the least tht.
too4t delicate child. . .

ItIIFIUMATIBIII.
This Sarsaparilla is used with the most perfectsuccess in Rgeu-

tnaliccowplaiuts,hoticversevere or chronic. The asuntishit4icures it has perlbrined are indeed wonderful. Other remediessometimes give temporary relief, this entirely eradicates it fromthe systent even when the limbs are dreadfully swollen.
JrHear Mr. Seth Terry, one of the oldest nod most respectablelawyers in Hartford, Vonti. Thefollowing is anextract or a Idlerreceived front him: ~ •BII,TIMNSEND.•.--i have used one bottle of your Sarsaparilla, amand It is excellent 41,0,101...eta upon a chronic Itheuinutic pain twhielil nutsubject, Croat an injury occasioned, several yearsingoin a public stage. Pleasesend mute two hottloi to the care of 14.1Seymour. I have conversed with two of our principal physiciainqand they recommend your Sarsaparilla.
Hartford, lliarch D., 18.15.

coNsumrrtoN - CURED

SETH 'TERRY

Cleanse and Strengthen. Consumption canbe eared. Bronchi:lls
Consumption, larer Complain!, Colds, Catarrh, Coughs, Asthma
Spillingof Blood, Soreness is titc Chest, Ilectic flush, Nigh!
Strcals, Difficult orprofuse Expectoration, Pain in the Side, eye.hare been and can be eared. I.
Dn. TowNl4l. no— Dear Sirs Nearly twentyyears ago I took

violent,enld which settled on my lungs,and of severely; in
deed, thsally it became n constant hacking cough, but not no sever
as to prevent Me front attending to my business. Within the tanfew yearsit increased ins me gradually. At Met I became reduceil-1 breathed with difficulty, and raked with my Cough mud'
bad matter. and for Dullest nine months preViouo to myusing you!
Sarsaparilla, hail regular nightsweats; indeffd. myfriends and my
selfsupposed that I would die with the consumption; hut I hay
the happiness to infort you that to my surprise, after using thr
!mottles of your Sarsam I find my health restored. It relieve,.
use gradually, and 1 aims enjoying better Mudd' than I have for 2
yearn. I hail almost entirely lost any appetite, which is also re
turned. You are at liberty to publish this with my name in ti;
papers, if you choose.

My little girl, who is three years old; had a very bad cough th
whole °Dias( Winter. 1 White using the medicine I gave her sons!
of it; and it soon entirely relieved her, as well no myself, and ehe i
now welt and hearty as any child I ever saw. She WONalso full o
little bloichtio; it took them away and her skin is smooth aud'
now: and I am satisfied else recovered her health from using you
enCC111:11t 8. W. CONANT. I

.IsUitiality l'ioe, til!ioglee, for by400 Z. 3 . . CAR/ 7,R & BROTHER

.At4ightlErrattb
L--::lzY.:xcirczmxpgvn

i!V 44111 DI. •
, •••1111.0"

Woa,torn Now Bork Collogo ofHealth.
twz: MAIN .slurtk:gr; It PFAI.4), N. V.

R. U. VAVGIIN'S VIA a:TABLE LiTiloNTßirne
, r mix,rvitE.—Thi4 eelebrato4l ref:m.ly iepoirs lantlyill(ttetlnittg
funie.by tlitollauy cute! )tin tank iug

I I ALL )VCR TUE WORLD.
I has now become the only medicine fur fatuity use and is panic-
I/ arty recommended for

tali trriNv;•
u star,cooistiiigicoutplaint it iiiiiediiihdy felieved, nO matter of how
I.tig standing. Ste pamilitei Ar testimony. -

i GRAVEL. ' • .

and all disemesof the urinaryorgans; for IlleaC tliStreSting cou-
p ;lintel l'i &Idris atone; no ether eon relieve you': and the cures tea-
tltyed to will con,. ince the most skeptical; sec parrephict. IdWer
c implainni, bilious diseases,
I. • ~ .' 1 FRYER AND ADUfI. .iTo the great West especially, and wherever -these complaints

1 revuil this medicine is offered.
• . 1., - .j, NOIII.INIIItAL AGENT,

o driettrous compousil is a port opkianazture. it r;iner.. thece dia.
cases with eertrituty• and Celerity,' and does not leai e the oysters'
orpid. Nee pamphlet.

11
1'11.1:8, a Cbllipla int oin most imintill cluiracter is

, I IDMEDIATELY RELIEVED,
and n cure, lbilows bya few days use orris article; it is jarbefore
Any altar preperulimifsr this disease, or tot any other di: Case °rig-

rating from impure blood. Fee liamiditet.
.. I DEBILITY or"rNESYS'rEIII. •

weak back; weakness of the kidie.ys, &c., or inflaniation of the
amp. isirnmedintely relititd by afew daysass of Mrs medicine, and
cure is alway a a result ofits usa it stands as

A Ctlit'fAl) REMEDY
or-such complaints, and nhaa for i erangements ofthefemale frame
I • - .. IRREGULARITIES, BUlTltErhiloNS
Maul menstruations. No mild. has ever been mined exceptitin. %%hick would touch this kind'of derangements. ii may be re-

hint upon pe a sure and elfeCtiVc . emedy, and did v. e feel permit-

rd.) do so could give n
. . THOUS.A. p NAMES .

,s proofof cures filling ilistres-it gchrii ofcomplainta. Fee pain-
dilet. All la
f am:relay, t
lately,and t

SMEMEM

okra 1'10%5 11, 11,10flit' feAonstiititiCitis Dom the ti.tlect
vill thid the bracing fron er ofthis article to act Mune-
he poisonous mineei. I eradicated from the system.

ED llrEt VI DI S.V.I.SES
ilternatiNt• properti;U:of this article.

rcßlPl"r!it.: BLOOD, -
; flhear.es from the Osten). See pamphlet for t6ti-.
in all diiwa,es, which die limits ofan adverti-eriwnt
tto be named hefty At live. them an ay; they
es of tettificates ut high character, and a stronger 1

ARBAY"Or PROOF '

fa medicine. never appeared. It is one of 'the t-ie-
of this article that it nmer fails to benefit in any
noand musclt.snre;leltto build upon let the einacia-

'ng imalid liopr, UN, and keep taking the uiedi-
there 1,, nh improvement. 'flie proprietor Mould

11E. PUBLIC against a number of ari!cles which
1 the head olfSRBAPARILLAS, SYRUPS, &c.,

),to eiy, ific. They are good for nothing,and concoc-
t' ;wary; Tounit TUEM NOT. Their inventors
o ;curing end, 'H.R.:1,4,1i 1,11 this article had done it.
tekly or the namplitet is earnestly solicited. Agents
Illthe article ate GLAD IEO CIRIXLATE: gratuit-
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,Put up in 3 o : bottles, al 62;120z. at 61each—the ltrgerthold-
log 6 oz. inure t nu t tita rinall bottles. Look oat and xnt get im-
posed upon. Ever) 4 wile has "Vaiielin's Vegetable Lithontriptic
Mixture," blcuit upon the gla,s,'llie written Pignature or 0. C.
Vaughn, Biailld slowed upon the cork. None other genii inv.—
Prepared by ir.iC. C. Vaughn, and Fold at the Principal Otlice,Wl
Main ,reet, limlialo, at n hole.itile and retail. No htlention given
to letters Ul.ll ,A"pillt paid--orders rders from regular') con,tinited Agents
excepted; po t paid letterii, or Verbal contlitunicatipns bOlicitiligad-
1. let., promp y attended to. oath. ,

f-offices der ted exelii,i•ody to the rate of thiS article, 13•2 Nas.an
Street, Neir . 'ork city: C.`9.3 Esqe% at., Patent, Ma.,4.,armel I,v time
principal dru ,gii.ts throughout the United states and Catianda, as
Agents. Pa sale by

Carter & Brother and Burton & Perkins, Erie; C. W. Burton,

tMeadville; It 1~. Baker, tapartat'll'. C. Town & Co., 'North Ea4t;
nes Co., Girard;L. 1,.JuL. U. tituith, 1311il gnoter•'B.' Magotlin,

tercet.; Hall & litn.li in4. Pine Grate: M. W ikon, Sugar Grove;
oyd& Vin ens,

Waterford; B. M. Williams and J. B. Summer-
toll,,Warren Uktbe& ,Mcliontiell, Tans% ille; AbTraham ourtel-
ktt, Union; 4...Terr,-.E...,,„5i0: S. 1101, Jr. Cranesville; Lotion-
berry1.%•try &Wter, I.oe.iiirott: Joiti%A. Tracy, .Fairview. , Ly33

G:
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TEST NEID/032711or•lefirriAWE ,
' * s .11X:41:10.Ali. , It..FAIIII)Y. C.tiLLE.V lieliTlPl
NT, Isle rt ceived.theabove title frolil 01511.9:111(ie; 'Alp
‘efitteld by iti, use. 'lts operation is Iwondekful .1 , ;ger.-
ive minted', to relief, aped pertuatientty etirtug Oaktiil-cit iiirretu; Mmuuled. For the lag year 11 liaTe 'pi -

rad e le/ t inui characterity-pfurclouldMd froime„ y
1..n0u a throughout the count ofWeetcherfnq,; where
nation ortnis medieMe was nrst esmblistied. poring
I have reCeilcd Man ell parte of the COU lily a mars

r the great value of tlde effiebramd remedy sufficient
•.s. of %%Moll I have; ...elected a ft.i'v certill;:ates. For
di,easee iltan'e LiMineut lea certain,,eafeand epee-
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m. 3jdint ‘Veak,nes , wad Pains in the back
tdraction; of the nitif-cie,. sore Throat, Quincey, h-
Agie in the 111..14 and face, 'Tooth ache, Stiratos,
Rheum. 3t..rns. Group, frosted Bun ion4, Corns,

Ist, of the-Nen e4. AA t•trenlztliner of the glen odds
,ceetts ail the 1,1,,5ter4 and medic itieb in the It orld. Ii
-ar' to to it to convinced that it will do ;111 thatprole-.! w- Itsreputation IRconstantly increasine.
itestanct. 1% here it hie, fiven used tt aht a):, held as
'amity 'Medicine. Read theevidence front abroad.
i,CERTIFICATE.

i:avt ,neriin, 'Po., May 9.9, 17.
(eo. 11,,Ftaittota—Dear sir; I cult-Ida it nil duty to exprers toy

Ryntintynts in belt:1110f)(lot invaluable medicine,. trunte Einiment.
has, for two; pr I ii-ed the Liniment in 111)" Mallet., fur

varn,ut• dj-cam•>, and let I enti-deil, limn the succe, attending tts
applications. that it tneriti nil that cut Le lig behalf. 1
Cwnider it Otte of the hest este:deal re:radios I hat e ct er u-cd in
em.c, of Teller. II inot onn, Sall Rheum, St% ell i n
CuPh Sze. 'Pile cheap rate at wbielt thearticle is to belied, places
it Within the reach ut alt. It thwahl fiatt the vrmeilqa,,t.ortva i
reinc.ty nrevery funiiv. n.ll.Vitlf.llAlCl:ll,M. L.

Thin Liniment is sold by all the respectable Merchants, & Drug-
gists throughout the cowdry, :11;1' I,v the Proprietor :d Stitt! Sin4.
N.Y. / I G1'4111(: 11 E. sTANTI)N:

For 4ttle 11. Burton, Erit iC; IL C. 'l'ott it, North Eat; L.
JOIW, efirar-d%

Erw, May

- GIRLS, READ Tills. •
You who have pale courplexione, dull eyes, blotches on the %co,

rough skin, are oodi ofSpirits," use a bottle or two of the Doetr*Townsend's Sarsaparilla. It will cleanse your blood,remove theIreelrlehand Mewling, and gat e )otz4mittwation,sparkling eyes, tine
spirits, and beautind.complesiun--all .of Which arc of inunenievalue to innizarrieri ladies.

TO MOTHERS 6r, MARRIED LADIES
This Cxtract of Soo-op:lrina has been expressly prepared in ref-

erence to tomato complaints. " No female who has reason to'Supposel she is approaching !that critical period, "the tarn Of[
hie,'' slimild neglect to take it, as it is a certain preyentntivel.Mr nay of the numerous and 'horrible diserees to which amiably
are subject at this time of life. This period may be delayed sever-al years by using this medicine. Nor is It leas Indelible for those,approaching ,wountithoiul, as it is calculated toassist nature, by Iquickening the blood and invigorating the system, Indeed this
medicine In invaluable for all the diseases to which nUMell are
staidect.l . ' • • .

it braces the whsle sys-ti n. renews permanently We-natural en-eryw,—by removing the impurities of the body—not it, far swim-
lawn: the system as to probluce a subsequentrelatatiun v. Itich isthe cuse'ofmost medicines taken for female weakness and disease.

1''• I ecßortifdt CURED, 'l,l'

This certificate conclusively-proves that this Fte..,ively.tuOvett that this Flamparilla • 114pvrli•ct over tile 1110:1lobsttinte ri ISCII,I2SOf theblood. 'l'hrft
persoinccurol in Ono noure'i in unpreVedenterh

IH. Totrnsend—bear Sir; I have the pleasure to inform you [lOthree of illy children bate been cured of the Scrofulaby the ine ofyourcraTileur metiieinn. They were afflicted very geverely with,hod fortes. hare Liken only four lionleti; It wok thew away, for-which I tee! in) iehfunder deep obligation:Yonra rerpentfullv,

Now York, March 1, len
I§N.ie•W. GRAIN, 100 Wooster-kt.;

)
O00000; . )/IN 111le1 ,1111.-rem sarce, tom•

t)4lll),lparilla, nommler ut then who wereformerly our Agents, tuniccommenced making Sarsaparilla, (titters, &c. &I. They
generally put it up in the une shaped bottles. claiming that theirs
is fur suasanorand four to nicsstronger thatx_Dr. Townsend's.
holdup thereby to tiectd‘e.oe paddle. - Eionte of these unprincipled
1,4(11 publish comaterleit certillerates; others have induced their
brothers and Other interested' persons to allow the use of their
names, to which they put) esquire to give them respectability.-
-Otte Nikes a medicine, slid pull's it with respectable names pro-
cured.by using Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, publishes them as
cured by his stud'. He also publishes the certificate of a' person
who styles himselfan b., who metals hoes. digs wells, end (leer

tors hon-es by turnsfor a fivelahood. They also published certifi-
cates signed by ticti lions name...loathe: they have used Dr. Ton ras-
etailqa Sara-apa rine, and 11111 it. injured, them &e. These, and a
great variety of other tricks are performed. by these men, to sell
theantrte.h. The public should be on their guard, and look out for
counterleitg.

Nutice.—After the first rk January, l'EtP, none will be genuine
unless they are plat up with n magnificent copper plate label, con-
taining the lac simile of tir. Town,end's name, !'.'Town-
send.

Pride ilaal el, Sian Raab N.Y.; ReddingallitP,llo.3 Pal
Ar. Co_ $, late htrevt. $0,,)$.
l'harlequa; WrightFe. CI
Smith Pearl street, A lhall
l‘lerchatitt. gqnerzilty thro
and the Cariadas.

CARTEIt Sc IlnoTtn,h

on street, Sint Builtllll7. N. '.etldinft
on; Ityott & How., 111 North •teal street

11rugtie4 Baltimore; I'. M. Cohen,
.141, Charlet, ittrett. New Orleans: WS
•I anti h all the prlitelpol Drtlegje•ts ;Ind
ghoul the I.llllek States, Webt

Retail Avsaits fur Erie r..7"
May I. 180.

, 1 BURTON & PERKINS, Wholo.ale and
ity—J. S. Hopkins for 25priagiltid. *,

EATITAT 11111141,81.or Gralfir GOODS.
Tll F. subscribe receiving 110'r is not • 11111 stock ofSpring Goods.

the first in market, t onsisting in part ofDry Goods,Groceries,
Hardware, Boots and Sli ms, Crockery. Iron atid Nails, ace., ace.
My stock is sufficiently I trge for the market, and aielrselected; as
to puffing in the nem simpers 'of great quantities of Goods, more
Man three times the atiniunt ofwhat they really have on hand, 1
Fill leave to 'fewer an I smaller stores. My Goods arc bought
;heap andwill be sold n ' cheap as can to bought in Tens eves 4Tnuns r, as I infrmi to Fel for each, andwill make it as object to
those that pay flown for heir Goods to purchase from ow. Call
and see fur yourselves, and I think you will be satistied with qual-
ity and prices.

r: I: N'TI, ElltElkt'S I: 0 0 I/ S.Black and Blue illack,Cloths•' Indivo Blue, Brown and Cadetmeted do.; Blue, Black, 'fancy Ariped-Cassitneres; a fine Frencharticle do.: Satinnetts, Netitiffky Jeans, Aa, Jeans, blue drill, and
Iffy quantity of Sunnite stuffs, for pantaloons, coats, 64c., togetherwith manyother article: toonumerous to mention... -

rile 1)1t ENS (;00118.
"',sfitlieres, Muslin ~Laities, trench Germanawl:scotchGingham..Flarb.ton do!. Ittobair lustre, and linen illinglirmis, a

/,linthicnial4l , htilde; pin 4 and plain Linen, for travelling'dresses;
Amenof assorted cow , and prices, striped and plain dress:silks;
swiss Mend ilei, JaCkonet.Cdcildic, barrel and dotted 111uslins, and
a I:1NC hat ofRailailUr SI awls, drew fintidkerelliele, Cfacritii, &c.,
Ladies kid gloves, bloc and whiteout! colored, of thebest quality;black, while,and color d silk gloves, lisle thread and cotton do.,....ck silk hose, black•and white cotton do., gentlemen's hose and
..aitt hose, White, brown and mixed; gentleinen'a black, %%We and
.uni.niii silk Gloves, black, white and colored kid do., Ladies' slipsnenwalking Slices, children's do; Linen Cambricand Linen liand-
kerebiefg; bilk Bandana, do..Spillinelli do., (; ingbanis, and cotton
do.; Diaper crash and towelling. huckalitick do., Enitli*li and
American K inglia ma. Lawns, and Mohair checks,u ice andcheap,
, Erie, April P. Ifs(t),l SMITII JACKSON.
MOLASSES.--8 Ills

Molasses, to he bf
dml. 'Juno Ito

Its Cuba. Sugar Bonet and New Orleans
,Id nt New York Prices. trnnsportniion ad.

ALLYN & CWT.
Heady /Glade Clothing at tho Clothing Storey

ConimeciaiExchange.
THE sitbsoriber has now on hand at his NEW CLOTH:.

•
extensive asiortment of Orel rate

CLOTHING. Made up in the latest style and in the best
111:111(1Cr, which Ile is( ICICMIned to sell fur CASH

25 per cent. Lowerthan any other esbildishment in this place. Ills stock ofClothing eortmrises every ,s,rade, from superior 1. common,
and no me who patronize. the establishment shalt be, (BA-
appointed iu regard to quality, cut or price. Notice theullon it lit: NT( ilt}:'la very11).

Superfine anti Fine French Mark Dress Coats; '
English 'Fuld and Mohair Sad: Coats;
-.Black .S'uinna r Cloth Coate of teery Cut; .
Mack and Ft ney Cassimere l'ants; ~,,,Satin,AS'ilkifferino and Cassimerq re #s;Linin anti Colton Clothing ofererg liinll,-,

reFur Hailersand Canalleto, OiL-CLOTII. CLOTIIiNG ANDTARPAULINS,
also; Fine and CommonShirts, Bilk shirts and dra4vers. Merinodo, Cravats, Collars,chocks, Bottoms, stocks, suispetfilers, Sec. Sec.lie has experienced and fashionable Cutters employed and willeel and Dieu Jn.,the st mannerand make all kinds of clothing toorder, which will he 'arranted to give satisfaction.The piiblic are'itivi ed to call ant inspecttheclothingin the newand cheap estahliAnn nt in the CommercialExchange, French St.OppOgi(e the Banner I otcl. 1110SEDKOCH..May 19, 1184P. •

' • • 0 NOTICE.DITTILIC NOTICE Bitten:by given that application will pe tudkleto the nestLeghliktwre of Pennsylvania, fur the itictirporationofa Bank, to he celled -The Canal Beak of Erie, with a capitalofOne IlUndrod 'rho*indaDollttre, with privilege of inetectitittgit to Three4lundrOdThousand Dollars, with all the usual Kank-i"gPrivileges, to he jocateil iu.the Borough' and county ofErie,State ofrelll:VIVOILIZI. • '

Etje,lttly,l:l„ IPhi:
Mar..,h1411,

It. t;adwell,
M.

- Totnlins,hrt.Finith
Thoutae
.Inoteri
Witt: A..thoidnith,

" it. Wright,tai:otgeKellogg,

ios. M. Sterrett, -

L.. Moinalf,
l9nnot-r1 Hays, • -John C.lteobe, '
("arson Grahalo , 1John A Tracy,
%I'Minto hrlley, it
J. U. Nr 3llintue,'

Win. S. Lnne, 'I. H.,Fullerton.

NMNIT.6OODII'
TIE subscriber/rare lust receiving a very full stoelc-afSPItrrilGand. OU,VIMPAR GOODY consisting ol nlinost every variety rofDry Goods, Groceries. Hardware and Crockery, all Of mile!, hivebeen pllrchatied nt innmal low rates. and will lie sold CH lacy ntntfyother House in Erie. They Invite thetrald eustoiners;LndtenandGentlemen, mid,thePublic generallY,Au reliant! examine theirLssortitient beforepurchasing elsewhere -•..1: tlUGtiKS, & Co.

1 A. MAY woo itA .1,, :.t...,.- . and;
. % icinity, that to Inis taken tne stand On 111, ..-..rt.,... _ . :ortieri

5I.:ItC11111i Light!' stred:. (a part of which i. 4 occupied by L. IVitr-:
tett; asa ARAI, door andblinderactury,) tvlicre he intendit,to Rug)
On lainiCageneraia,drlinetit of Calnitel %Van!. Whiert'?ii. will he
f.app, to exhibit to till'nho may. want :wildcat in that hie. Ilia,

nrraneetnentA are such that he will always have on hand the hest
6t- ~,,,,,,ned Lumber of the dria quality, trout which ba tt ill luau.
„ifile,t.lire in the he-t at le any article in his line of Jawitics,,. tieing

nuteoltatile !dwelt' andihomitglily acquainted with thO laltinems
ofiViaduct making in all iii various branclum, be iiitenos u) do his
work in the beA and tided la We; nail by sodnintt li,, 'intends to Fe*
cute Is liberal AbniM of patrunpau. Call and eaamitie quality and

1,rICI,'S before puielutming Oaf:where.
N. 11. roflitw nude toorder onidlortliotice, 1
Eric, April 112, lt'll.±. , „ 3utift,

• OA.sEt ST011E1;
AFTI:n th is lint, linive ,leterinined to, veil ,londa for Cruh.iolilo,

at Wholesale or Retail full 30 per ceot...,,below joraler prices.
paf.ll castozfwrs well 510ustll.lo etaitlitie,ool:,,Goode and !'rims, be
ore going to Mill-filo. - •- May 12. _ ' 11. GAMMA.. '

— -

1 A C A" Et ID.fig anderSigned xi•onlil respf•ctlutly inform the gentlemen of
Erie and vicinity,

bn the F.otttli side 'of the •rtiblic ,oliiire,a few floors tast of the
iirie Mark, where he will at all times he ready and happy to wait
'upon thtise who may favor him o itli a call in this line ofbusiness.
From long experience tn•ioine of the principal shops ia Lelnflon
and other Uuropefin citif•s, nod Fisica. ,intention to all business
11 iiiili may now lie enirtisied to hint, lie confidently hopes that he
'F,liiilll.t. always deemed ip,ottliy.toreceive a Ammo). pitAio patron-

age.iIf isworkshalll•• executed in boell II manner as will, bear a
cloee and important if arction, and always Id ucconlanCe with
the prevailing fashion ~

_

N. 11.-Cutting &Ind on the sportest notice. -
• . ' . JOHN GOLDING:

,3m.13

114,

rliet Itottinitie ; Striped Matlontia's; Striped' (Intl 1' aid LiTl6ll Ging.
linms, qultitity 01 00 ity, ' mwErs.

Juneo, !OR.'

March 25,184`.

WILLOWWAGONS. large and small, al %v.us on hand, by
Jane Coo

1.4.133:M3 Df1e'..,02 GOODS.
('rtlNSlSTlNCofFrrinll.,adricutcliGingliainsthilzorines, 'hint

ed Lawny and Jeliny Lj ude 11111141n. Al<ri a pent variety 01
Won.ted and Linea Net n I ,)mhretiteregt, Shawls, Just received
nt No! rluu•ncall Block ,4t: tc t. 111. MAYER.

Erie, June,7tll,ll-lit,
rnztvr coopsram IX= POITILAR•TRADEL
JUST receiving the 111(),t \ (1211:•ive, ric beet and chearebt assort-
al meld of tielitlentetni and Ladies' DRESS (MODS ever exhib-
ited in this tuarket—coutprisingg a largo and well selected assort-
latent or .1..4DIES' lizie Dress f4ootts. stilted-hi the etSlilong. --Our
editors Vllol.wry faces, we cannot give 'Tar tuttial•tolagentrs-
logne. t-tutlieif it to•ay, n e wail sell title yard vt lie Lawns as low
as 14 Cents'anal other (1001,16 proportiou. Also'a large - lot oty5.114:4; tiriftitst at full 10 per rent. below past prices.

Ladies and Gentlemen this will he the 'mot favorable time to re-
plenish our llardrobes that you will find iii a long Cane to conic. ,

N. B, I would invite the attenlion of the young Ladies—this be-
ing the year of prouti,e—to our rich tesortinent of line Goods, just
light for the occasion, at 3ti tier cent. below former prices. lit short

our motto is the uituble siNpetice, and for Crash we w4ll betbcpods
a'shade loner than any house nest ofsunrise.

Erie..April 17, I`4-4. , ' •11, CAI/WELL.
SODA. DISCI:TIT. .

AFREsmoutiolY of rillencur'd,(lltltTalo)Sada 111Fetal, junre-
ceived nod for uicat No. 1, Perry lilocl

Erie; M# 12, 1;14. T.NV. MOORE: '
- -

101 E Oli"—.le•uperior article for family usefor pale very lowU ; (May N.) , 11., COOK.

FARglii,;;Tirulu one Idlliugupwards, for lea[Juno 101
. _rntrxTe. ~

7VST received id Nu. I, Perry, Block, a large quantity of rigs,
sl Prunes, rtaisan, (Images slid Leto:on:4, which will ln.t sold
heap for oath.

8E"1"/7111. LATE TITAN
JCSTice( iced till,' day apenitv, at Nr71 1tr i Black,

4 general c0 , e0:144,4t of Dry Cis miited treason.
griper With Crocerii,,Crockery null 1 artrivate wlfich-tv)11 be vold
unubually luty M440 or ready pay.

M. MAYER.
Erie, June7th,•

()RANGEL lulion,. AplAer., FIG,,, putea, Karma and Candy
nu !laud fur llie FetalLt.atlIf, GOGNS.

. ,

' .
-. July 1.

English Curvinuf, Mace, tijicp, Cinnamon, etc. at
May N. 11.COOK.

vrvsnO.VT'G-X.A4,13.
5000E,Ext, N!ocolti., ' nutoAt alas., or olvi-ties

trout E.', by lu 1 by UltTC,AIi Yea awl tor valet},
the hoor liglii,clicai,er than conicboo.f.htelEcwhere iu this city,
at the rash shop of L. ‘VAltit.liN, :stitti-east etirner of statt. and
Eighth e.treets,lErie. April 15,
131.(111V1:1) thi t day by cApres3 from Harper and Itrgther the

fultm molt, lii-tury of Vum.li ,e, Illographical
ndr4fir coittotitthit 11/4'11144,1 or tilla Cl_WUrec.of the Unlit,'

$ heeler, at
June •23. ,t 31 •

TIAGLIII-WOOVEVI maTortw, PAU11733377wonld Worm the wool gonaup: ;tod cloth
lie that we have entered intoa copartnership hereafter

be known as 31erreary, Thornton & Co.- We have one entire
belt of new 1111ChiLer:,, a. good as can be procitri it in the country,
and we ate now prepared to manufactureor exchange cloths can-
Fimereg, ceds, lihrw, 1- Blankets and flannels' for stool.have long exyerienccd ttorhineu in an hranchel of the lupine's
and vne Cmltaiehily expeet a Otlt Awe of public contMence am
cuitoni of the Public. NVe Clatter our•eli es topre gclieral batis
faction to all tilt./ nitt 'bier us with their fustian.

l'ustorn Carding, Spinning, and lirer.iing, dune%cell, cheap an
quick.

wain and rlry.ry •:.ea..,oned Cafdl, tt ill U
accept:llk fur poik; and v,nrk.

• DAM) Mot-TEAR V,
JOBS THORNTIAN.,
THOMAS THORNTON,

• BENJAMIN Cl )ATEs, Erie,
SAMUEL LILEY,

Fan view, May 1, IM9. -, 51

50 PIECEzt rigtined and striped all WCA and half Wuol Carr
peth.g; fluoroil Cloths, &c., for sole cheap at the Old .le*

Sture,un French sure
•

April 13, 1819. 1

Gi N WYE.I ICS Vat .11( Metalic Rubber Fabrics, (dale runowinle,
detcriptivas, on cousiittitttellt; 0% 11- ur,e CocetieCarriage Cloth, Air Ileds, Air hiturvs, Air Cl/Alil/113, Water l'ailq,

l'obacco Vouches, Fi-Intig howls, Ladies Aprons, Coate, Cap ,Cloaks, Tarpaulins, Elastics, lVesters,slen's Clothing, 'lra
Lags, SunCases, etc., etc., at the Agency, Telegraph 'Wadi!)

_,French street, KOCII.
April 13, 1&1F. 1

For Salo.. _

ij VALUAbLE FARM„rontaitting ;dont ISO Items of Lam ,
utmdly elearetband has a valuable orcharda%I other impros -

meats, situated about I; miles front Girard village, being part .1
Me Farut of the late Thomas Miles. Said Farm wilt be sold ver •
low, and a liberal credit gi% en, Enquire of

'rani. Feb 2d. 19.16.—tf71 • • G. 11. CUTLER, Agent.
111:11011.N and Palm Leaf hats at G. SELDEN & SON'S.

I.a Pune tat •No.5, Cheapside•

- Bonnets! Bonnets!
GOOD misriment of Lap Leghorn, China Prral. Lam StraivGimp,*utland,&e. TIBLIALS & DLWEY.

May 10.
SPIIIINTG AND ErMOE=000DB

A RR IVING IN I.MM'; auAN'rITIES at the Old Jew Slot ,

...EL in the Teh.gtitpil Building., on French street. ltloqes has treturned from theeh teq, rale and sound, and in-great gootl humor,
(ofcotirse,) atter purchasing a very large, a very pretty anti a very
cheap lot of GOODS. Thei.c gieds he has determine.) to Nell not
the principal of, "StMA 1.1. PROFITS AND QUICKRI:TURN:3i'131.1 to get them out of the nay as soon as possible, if lint soone .
therylore any man. woman erchild wishing to buy Et lUDS even t,
will know n here to go. Our assortment of DRY COODS. OR( -

.CERIES & CROCKERY incomplete. Pease notice the follut
ing Silk and Fancy Ceods:

• l'hisd Mull de Soi, SwiSS. and Wined
'Watered do 'Embroidered Robes,
Black Gros de Rhine. Rep Silks.aNsorte.d cohere,
Florence assorted colors, Linen and Mohair (Thigh:tam
Tit eat k ea, lilliere Shawl; Canton Crape Shawls..aceCaps mid Collars, Swiss, 'Thread, anti muslin Edgthgs, It [t-

hous and Flowers Linen Cambric Handkerchief. &c.
Alsu, French illack Clothes and Cassinters, Paney and Sunni t.r

Allthalt and Worsted Ctratite;of every 11 ti-
coption; Satin, Fancy Silk and Cashmere Vesting!, Silk and S tt-
In Stocks and 'Pies, Einen and Comet.
tic suspenders; Colla.s, Bosoms, etc. April 11,

Ninwarrawa ANDBurn= moons.
CCIT 11U ONCE Multi; Al ROSUNZWE'

arty now remit leg oh the New Jew ,-'lore, No. 1, FieI
jug Block, a new and Fidendid ili:•eor web!, ofSPRING AN LI SU
MEV. DR y Go( 'Ds, EADV,31A.111.1121.trfAIN &c.&c., •
which a ill he Fold a tittle cheaper than can I nought at ;toy 01
er eFtithlultinent Una Fide of Fun down. Among his steel: tiny
lunud—
BB( lADCLOTHS.I-LFrerteli, Engliali awl 'American black,- th

brown. geld and :Andel mixed Broadcloths, cheap as the cheat
Also, Dress mill Prue k I:onts of thesame material which for
tability end iittifdi cruil'he beat. -

CASSINI EX ES AND VESTlN(l.—FittelFreiteir„. English
American ve,tinggPittirstniertor paf

and ye:Ah of the same.
cl'tl.h:R WAR excellent assortment 'of Summerw

which cannot full to please. •
CALICOES.-IStilkflor Calicoes, front 6to 12 eta. per yard. •

andt•ce theta.
LA 011.:S DRESS (100 1/9.-ssUnder Otis head we have every th

utadorn the female foriti divine—such as Silks. Latins,to
hams, iturages, Gloves, Ribbons, Bonnets, Merlins of alkink

Shawls, &c., &c •

InMimi, our stuck in every department is large taul selected w
greatcare. Relieving that a “oinolle bt•ner than a slow tallith!
we shall sell unusually lowfor cash or ready pay.

Erie, April 22, IPIS, - -

LADIES DRZISS Goons.
IfllFday'op!ling,a great vailety elfDress Goods, comprisinsin

.1 part thii rashionaiile•ilk and Linen Tissues, atid.Aoatte 11
Grenitilenes, shaded Mirages, Rohe de Gauze, fiit% iss

odes, changeable l'oil de Clievers, French Jaconett Plaids, i3g,iiss
and dotted Immil.dogetlier with an mittrilal variety of cheat) tact
colored Lavine raid ,ctingliaines alt of which can ati Will Fen as
cheap as the cheapest, at my store, opposite the Eagle Motel.

C. U. WRIGHT.
Erie. April 1812.

ril

\ NEW GOODS FOR SIRING TRADE.
NOW rre icivilig a t cry large i:forl.'roultrelliag. at prices, far, eery

far beton- anyadage% eroilered inErie before. rtmher par-
tiehtlars beriedner. In tic meantinie' plear.e call at thecomerlktdre. Iteedi llon,a. .. P. METCALF.

Pr ie, April '29, wig.
1 - .

1! n trio Woolen ractory.
YARDS of Cloths and tlassimeres are nowj'adyi :J 0 010 to be exchanged fur WoolAy the stiliscrits, at

their usual rates ofexchange. They ha% e ttivariety of plaid andfancy stripes of the latest eastern pattern, for Cent's. pants and
hors C101110; also a good variety ofall wool Tweeds for suinmer
wear. Wel will also inanuthethre„the prcsent season, at the fol-lowing link -2P in cash. viki For Black, brown, :Aid bled-mix cloth,
311 eta per jrirdi cassinsere of some colors 33 cOti white Flannel
25 els, and messed Flannel at 1.... Mils per yard.(!i,

- ' MEHIAMEIIi & BAEWSTER.Eil,e,lll-6- 1; 11, ISIS.
DimPui,"!dy's Confectionary, No.9,ROod Rouse

Row.'I7IIHY wnnld respectfully inform The public that she
ikon thu well know stand in the Reed Home Row, re-[pied by M. W. Keith, where-he has now and purposesistantlyon hand, +a Wee variety of

CONFECTIONARIES,of her own manufacture, and shld wholerrde and retail, w ith dif-
ferent kinds ofREFREStIiIIENTS„ bee It w Cakes. Pies, Bread and-Butter PoaOred Eg'w, Cold Fowls, Boiled ham, Pork and Beans.HotCotree,i SodaWater. Ice Cream, &e., &c. all ofwhich will heserved up 'ti the bese and too-Ipalutatde style. Shehasjustre-ceived a rime flGSUlltifent of TOIS, to which she invites attention.
• Mrs. r. has tined up a room, up ...lairs, expressly for the accom-modation cif Ladies ii ho may wish toeat Ice Cream She is deter-mined not Jto be surpassed by' any, '4lllllllr egtat,ltzhnient West ofAntral°, and will ,endearor Itoaihdd miixersal ...at-faction. Sheindulges tbe hope that the same liberal patronage which was ex-cluded to Joe predecessor Witt be continued to her.
E fie, NRiS, JO, IntS....E_ Tl-r'.fowl—Farmurs are invited to examine a 'amyl in%TiltedlPlow whichobviates thetiecesidty or “cross-ptowing,-.

mrut of nil:offered for sale at the Erie Steam Foundry, by
May o,lt2 lft. . LESTER, RENNETT & CHESTER.

MRS.has t
cently ()eel

heeding col

Et 33 VI 0 V ,A. X. .
G"n i,F: BELDEN tk:SelN liat•O removed their store to No. 5,

Clieapside, tine door solidi of 'ribIA lo& Dowers store. They
have a general assortment of Goods, and will be receiving anew
stock in apito days. ! ' • Erie, May 11, letz4.

-----

, 10TOVIDTPOII'TIXtritlNG IeItAXIXLi
'C B: WItIGIIThasreturned iron! the Easterncities, and in now

• receiving, in Dart] his unusual assortment and n ariety of11001M9cikiiteil to the Spring trade, nkWh ha. beton purchased at
Wepre16.44 low prices, and pobitarely to be sold accordingly, at thebrick corner opposite the Eagle hotel. i - .

Erie,,AtIAtiril'hi; IF•tr. -: ) '
- '' •50

.I.;_•,., • -i:I trie Money Wanted.'

r4RTE MONEY received id par fur Gonda, tit- the &west /NU
they can k,olought iu the Borough fur any whet kind offiruriti.lint • ' '- ' ' 1111:TrL't trio. -

, • July 1.1.4 1810. !! - - • '.. "• . _ , No.Laced House:
FEEsli,comittPutthht of reign Tem'. ;IA the apuey. N. i. Reed'I toti .i. 111'1110N & 1.1111,11,1N5.

.-.! July 11l 11219: !. -. •):: •., t. '.- ,' .. •!•

11.ilA .kill p111161 WI)ilfili.slit the ihie steam rim miry. ' '.
t./1../r.f . .....,1.)11`..t.11, SENNETT & (Jilt:B'lTß.
_l,Jii 111,..1eL9.

li ijAll F.fliiiiit tiii-etini-iiiiir4rotta7Ckii7.ll;M:
JILA. 111ey 19. ! ' RUST & Fie/J.lHr.li AiStlia.—ltest glifility lty tlie.bos orbin& In. at N0..5 llonaid-4----illotik, stalehirect. I (3ltiv 9.).) , 11. COOK.4- 1 --...,--),....-,......4rA11.F.13 1 Lemon, ate! °tango; justreeciteil at
.4: -, 4: Atny In.. • : 11. Il70(11C.F1.

141-4-140-4.lYtTfuiZiiitetkilecilartillwe,Lutidonforteraii..;',,j-gt
veil sy Wily 11)1JI. pose 11. el OK.

Ink Ink MIS lIAAIB Just Ter(:ivpl on consignment. hthl Mr14ur RP:brae ‘denpflat .i., 1.KING,II4,Whir Douse.- " !.•u.i..lu" 45 1434.10 ' '"
~ - ~, -itutir 41; KELE ,EY.Agents..

W;IIEt;* EIAWOEt" -"TavernAmpere. will nltroysrindtheWlp4cotuhunt jit. Gill. litathly.fttuhumhthelawhiskey,''Oilirnotil410. .Irtitt; Minlo, a, & Malaga,Wittes, 6.e., io towh, at
_ _ _ 11. Mott'ti.

. , .
._ ..

North rya s,. Urgolettractory. , 1700,,..y.attb, of Cloths, Cassdnieres,' Tweeds. Satlm.
V. illatiketm, FlannelF, ate non; ready to lietichanged

wool atthe fulloWitift rates: Fot plata full elotli, Otte ylitd fo
11, of wool; rt..int. Ivo 411.4., to jilt:yap!. We will alQo t'u
titte Lure during therrison, Illach, itroWil, titeeltitifNed cleat ri,
et._. per 3414i, en-tdinereg of Owcame cplorpaA.,7lr cis: and w l
flannel at 1:7, and 23 etg. per yard., ' - ' ' .‘ • r • I

North Vam, June to, 194P. ' ' -STIII;„'ENS & JOIS . 1
ZIT 11SliltESEI 1141.174.R0AD...

A I.IXN St_ CULT 11ml:received. raid Ore ilcitvA t. rk of ItECU tit:KING 1T.,Y.00011Samong which
be found 'het:lieut, oir`ewntoTclpuperi- cu9Dti of the ties Mt

ivloc It Ilteat tuotiGn or the e ill/A.IIAaErie andrte ny, illy'

Don't forgo the ntniv—Cornir of Strth Street dud the '
Square.' • 'April IS
- 17IttFINCH E.'drglielt and American I'rinte. Spline atFleat
_l2 Linde fromtr 44touts per 3'314, the hieheettwice at

touch lade. , TII)IIAAetida4IEWIIVI

LEGIIORN awl chipfiat) tanberound ci/eav
Stay 17. . ' 711117. .YE'denr.lrf;l"

-purrY. 'toiled and raw LintWV' Oil, by the barrel of wine
.Iwoestrater, by -. 1- Ala -y IY. cARTEtt & BROTHI.:

IXTMTE }.RAU, Pittsburg and MOM.) Red Iromd,i7iiiitrg,e, :e-
NV uitiakt ace., Cv!sste cheat) iot

11.19Nt— ntritT4*&TraN!
FIFTY 111.16. Buffalo Rectified Whil-kev foi'bate very to vfor

rank, by Alz* 11 CCM; i.

LEI

MN

MI

611140
OzitiSAX.Eelouvrny MERIIAN'J'S and oilier, o have not parcha•ed

V their Sptint!sarplle, of I.ltiear. Molasses, WhiteLead,
&C., &c., tt ill lied it to linir awn ,ge 1,,go. e 11- a call ei.•repur-

cha—a<t-eet here. tar nrcat4:ett.ent, are arch that v.
oo the P tora.l4 nonce, inoef articles Deeded by retail dealers,

at rittslitirgli price-, Ira t,pc•rtat un added, tall at A. K ware
hoOr. Qittstket Landing. RUNT & KELSEY, 'Ag'ts.

Erie, May 13, I,r-1.7. et,d2

rat= VIONIX7 WANTZD PIM GOODS:
No)..2„.ItEED 114)1):41..

HAVE jist recent and will continue to have on Land at all
tithes, a large and general jasrortineett of Day Goons, ILtrtu-

%site, (:!torltrlty. Mil) IS AM, :,11cirs, anti all kind. id.now:: (itto-
VERM4 t win hi well sal at tlw'ioicest cash prices fur Eric Rank
1/i//o, at the'raCQ, Dollar for Millar. Tla,siL, %%Ito may 'have that
kind of motley on hand, will do well to call -awl examine my et
arid prices , *flirt' I thinkeatitto! fail togive general t•atisfaction.

Also, all Winds ofProduce taken hit exchange for goods at the hestniarketrateiiiDo not forget tarot'at No. 2, Reil House,and examine for your-
aelves.llAV EKRSTIC.

'Erie May, 12, XlO

-'
.

• *tiiitotisk. •

A,tt fl4414W,f1tpp1y,...ctth#irect Okay.lcitl4c. ou the conwr oppurite the,
eouoti, by' l'. B. Wltli:jlT.

_

50,k iltr.vir ruts Purls arcel. tur w.ile low at
11. CUuL
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ER OF STATE. &TRk

tiquARE.

TERMS or Tim PAP
is publistied ',veryAfgAidal, lDOLLARSIAY
=
tott,lidted on Saturday, an
by the carrier, of

Office, itt nilentele,
in ad%once, or within titre:Iwo dollars win be charged

I'l'l-Weekly nt of the
hfo bCCUIC attention. AN,

l inications taus/ be poetpal

TES OF ADVER
exaeding 4 libel., one ye'

Fix inr.mtto,
three months

'.ertisettients, 50 cents per s
insertion; 25 cenei for ear

lerti, ers lave the privilege ,e allowed to occupy MGM t
r immediate businees.

ls not having other directio'
ed accordingly.

[5. S 3 8 DOR
I J. 11. WILLIAM
;ehangellroker. Dealer
atesof Deposite„ cow an
opposite theEagle Hotel,

DR. PRZL
ropathit Pl*sician. OiArw. Medical books on
land awl for pate,

R. 0. L. ELIA,
, tt Office and dwelling in t/
•le Public Square, Erie.
le toan entire sett. Cario
itored to health and tlsefti
lilts and Dentitiet so as 1.011

nork warranted. I-
AIOSES KOCI

R ETA' r, Maier in Siapiiekery. Ready I%.lade Clo
,lICT ofFrench and Fifth is!

and Fancy Drr
Cu • ,

cent; Erie.
S. DICKERSON,

rnnEos—Oltice at his residence on St:vela.
ileduulist Church, _
•

• C. 1wnIGIIT,_i
ENTAlLdealer in Pry Goettle, (r'roeeries,lla

se-Ware, Iron Nails Leinhet, vile, &e..cc
the public square, oppc4iite theEagle ret:

JOHN 11. 311114184
,rough surveyor—Office third story, No.
reel, nearitb, Eric.

I. ROSEN,ZWEI9- SO Co.
ign and DozneFtic Dry Goods,ready made
e”, Asc., No. 1, Fleming Elate tarot

SENNET'I'-&ICHESTER,I, Whole,ale anti Retail Pealeis in Stoves,
to street, Erie. .

BURTON & PERKINS,
BEI Am dealers in , Medicines, DI

H 10. 5, lbetA Iloute,
fi..NJAAIIN F. DENNISON.

wr (3.2% • Oh 10-41-11CI :', 13"Per
Stock. Refer to Chief Jertite rraker,C

[Hon. Richard Fletcher, 10Fi(ritelit., lion(
relas, Litt Walnut et, Ftillaaeltibia; Ni
!,5SWalt street. New -1,701t. For tettuutv

WILSON & LATTIMORE,
surmoNs. Once over the krle.ltaok.

14).P. Li 471 VORE•
GRAHAM & THOMI'6GN,
CouNsfa.Loas AT LAw-Lthree on Frew.'Wu StoreErie. I I

.SJ LANE,
Dent:mi.:Limas aT I,xv,•—kiirnie on Sadist
üblrc Square, Erie, Pa. t

J. 157.1OHNSON;I
ent:NsELLoa AT LAW—dtlicc in the Cow

, Lrie.
JAMES C. MARSH

..Aw—Otliceup stairs in Ta
,'rothonotary'i , office, Erie.

[LL, ''t
illitatty Hall I:midi%

MURRAY WHALL,ON,
COUSSF ILOR AT LAW-4)(1 .4dC O'er

ICC One door Nsest of Suite F.ticot, 04

TIBBALS & DEWEY.
I,;gri,oded!ity. Groceries, Crockery, liardrlI

HENRY CADN'yELL,
theilre, Dry Goods. Groceril. &e.. north
d one door east of theEngle lotel, Erie.

T. W. MOORED
'curie.. Provi- ion s. Wintis,Liquors, Can
.rry I..itate street, Eria.! •

A. H. HITCHCOCK,
criess and Prot IeqUIIS ofankinds, State a
f theDiamond, Erie. 1 I

HIRAM COOK.
D.r.TAIL Dealer etleap wetand dry F.

. 5, Bonnet!Block, state street; Erie,
BENJAMIN GRANT,

cOrNiiFl.lOA AT Len• indCommision
Dummy Hall, e.econd btory;bix. doors
iorner, 111. ie.

rC P. A. R. BRACE,I
n OVFI. - -.' du Chien
thecoutni , and los
'lck ton ccn

iv G004.44(.,
&c., 121,LI

Queen. V

WILLIAM RIBLET,
; R -Upholster, and Undert irer, corner

Erie.
JOSEPH KELSEY,

ER of Tin, Copper rtheetdron {Nare, Air
Ike., corner of French and Fifth •Lf eel?

IKELSO & LOOMIS,
warding:,Produce and Commibon Merebaatin dealers
nil tine salt, Coal. Fluster, Shingle_, 6i.C. uthc dock,

I,f the bridge, Eric. ...iss...s.'
ban. I W. II ` Looms.-

WM. AL GALLAGHER;
warding and Cumuliscion Merchant, al
r, jr.c.,Warchoue •onthc rublic Doc 1la et3kr is

Iv ILIilt

I WALKER ,COOK,
Commissionand Produce Mc

Ihou east of the Public Bridge. Eric.
G. LOGAIIS 7& Co.

ateheA, Jewelry. Silver. German F, 11%e
Ware entlery.l%lititaryand Fancy Ituodr
site the Eagle hotel, Eric.

CARTER Ziz% BROTHER,
and Retail dealers in Mints., Medicines
Class, dc.e., No. 0, Reed--; -Wisc. Erie.

EAOLE-110
Danww, corner of Slate' strett anti the

,ern Western and tioutttern stage attire.
JOEL JOHNSON,

Theological. Miecellaneous, Sunday
StationarY.tre. No. lit, French Sr
LYTLE & HAMILTON,

EMerchant Tailore, on the public aqua
ate street, Erie,

L. WARREN,
and Poor ',Manufacturer. and dealer iir °Mit and State *liven, Erie.

D. S. CLAAK,
AND RETAIL Dealer in Crocerief., rr.

, Stone-nare, &c.&c., No: th2. French- -

O. D. SPAFFORD.
w,lllydical, school Miscellaneous Roo'
State et., four doors below the l'obhF

-J. GOALDING
TAILOR. South aide of We Public square
,ie Erießank.

I• Rust & Selig.osr.
i ItosTSTOREY. Groceries au 110Vibion -

1riding. Erie Pa. I ,I
~ agents for A. KING in the Forage. E.
'ion Business, at the above mentioned p 1
, i,.. entrusted to their care ;will be et

• and dispatch. II . 1
ON CONSIONTITEERT

prime New (Means

73 BM, do. I
5 !Ms best New Orleans Mots .

.13 Kegs Nails.
4 Dozen Canal Shovels,
3 fibls superior old Monongahela '
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